
Til E II ERA L !.
All Sorts.

The cinque lias been abolished at the
Theatre l'rancais, Vixxis.

It was formerly believed that moon-wo- rt

would open locks and unshoe
horses that trod uiou it.

It is doubtful whether Wjlliam Pitt
X long's coat tails will coi.stitute the
drapery of his .Senatorial chair for
another session.

.Mr. O Coi.noi 1'ower, the Home Knfe
obstructionist the l'.i itish House of
Commons, has entered as a student at
the English bar.

An old.baeheior says he's beeu so of-

ten deceived by the chicken of the
and boarding-hous- e, that he

calls it "the mocking-bird.- "

Stai c-- i is made t in t!ir horse cliet
n t n Jlclsti ir. hv. .rvvs .f ni.tiru-fctur- e

bfiu; smnew .a s mi nr t-- Ltmi

tf unking it fnui io!.:itiHS.

A Salt LiHke husband asked for a di-

vorce because his wife li4d not inform-
ed him before their marriage that one
of Ler arms was badly scarred.

Mrs. Shoddy puckered up her mouth
penteely and told a gentleman friend
that one of her lovly daughters was a

bluet." and the other a "bronze."
A correspondent wants to know:

Can a christain go to the circus?"
Why, yes, he can go to the circus easily
enough; but it will cost him a quarter.

Society in Republican Paris seems
to be as brilliant :i3 it could be under a
monarchy, and MacMahon costs only
Jl'00,000 a year, against Louis Napole-
on's 6,000,000.

"I didn't know," said an old lady, n

she laid down her newspaper, ''that
tUeves were so scarce they had to ad-

vertise for them and offer a reward for
tlu-i- r discovery."

It is said that lice may be kept from
poultry by p'acing pieces of the bark of
sassafras root in their nests. The dis-
covery was made by a negro woman
"Way down in Dixie."

If Harpers TTrawer"-ma- y be believ-
ed, a little girl wrote her-- absent papa
that Ton to (the puppy) was "growing
bigger and bigger every day, and
sometimes tw,ce a day."

The prayer of the Norman might suit
the spirit of our own time. It was.
"Kind Heaven, I do not ask for wealth;
only to be placed within urui's length
of some man who has it."

The cultivation or the opium po; j y

which has hitherto lei-- i exc uh; v h
o uiliued to the wi-s- t bi s f.ir be-

come thfioughly cstab il:c.l and
ive in Eastern Africa.

An enthusiastic Indiana editor
wrote, "The battle is now open." lnt,
Idas! the intelligent compositor spelled
battle with an o, and his readers say
they have suspected it all along.

A true, story In two chapters: Chap-

ter I. Mrs. Mai ton, of Jersey City,
Lad a habit of smoking a pipe in bed.
Chapter II. The other night she
changed that habit for a shroud. The
end.

The world owes no man a living; oc
the contrary, the man owes the world
for his living; he owes it for the clothes
on his back; for his books; for his cul
furo; for the ages that have prec.eeded
him.

The will ol Mr. Land, late of Ken-
tucky, leaves all his property to his
wife, and speciiies that she can "marry
again if Bhe wants to." And yet peo-

ple sing of a land that is fairer than
Mil.

Womr-- wi re n'red among tne an-

cient Ko'iiaiis l' weep at funerals, a:u!
were ctiled Carina. The Jri.h how!
wad bv:ioucd fr ;i t e anc'i'tsL ii oi
outt t.v at Uiiiir Iuiium'., a .d over t e

Mr. Scott Kussell asserts that It has
been found commercially advantageous
to build large steamers without sails
They make four times as many voy-
ages and pay much better than those
which, use sails.

Mr. Jones got np too early one morn-
ing and began sco'ding the servant
girl. Ills little six-ye- ar old, who had
been listening attentively during the
conversation, broke in with "Father,
leave off scolding; you needn't think
that Lucy's your wife."

The other ever.ing in London, or.
leading the opera, a short sighted gen-
tleman said to a lady with a fashkmu-abl- e

long train over her ai m, "Do allow
me to carry your mantle for you;" upon
whLh he seized and elevated the train,
blu hed and auohuizod.

A lawyer had his portrait taken in Ins
favorite altitude standing with hi
h nd in his p cket. An old farmr
remarked that the portrait would h ve
been mere I ke the lawyer if it had rep-re- s-

nted him with Ii:s baud in amdhei
man's packet, in stead of his own.

If meat bo boiled, it should be
plunged into boiling water for a few
minutes, and then such an amount of
cold water added as will suffice to low-
er the heat of the water to about 170
degrees F., which temperature should
not be much exceeded during the w hole
time of cookiny

Perms of living maiter arenumcrora
beyond all computation, the diame:er
of which is not inor ban l- - i0,()oo of r.n
inch! Allow some dry hay to remain
two days in water, then niter and leave
it two more days, and it will swarm
with liviug creatures, each one having
a separate organization.

It is a curious fact that Shakespeares
allusions to fish are most numerous in
the various parts of "Henry IV." In
his other plays lie mentions herring
seven times, eel four, luce twice, pike
once, salmon, cod, trout, minnow,
twice each; mackerel, gurnard, dace,
gudgeon, loach, tench, and shark once
each.

They were silting together, and he
was arduously thinking what to say,
when ho finally burst out in this man-
ner: "Jn this land of noble achieve-
ments and undying glory, why is it that
women do not come to the front and
climb the ladder of fame?" "I sup-
pose," said she biting her apron strings,
'it's on account of their pull-backs- ."

A German physlctan wlo was a class
mate of Bismarck at the University of
Bonn, says that even at that early age
he gave evidence of the tact, shrewd-
ness, and diplomatic qualities for
which lie is now famous. In hi3oral
intercourse and in his correspondence
with abnt friends he seemed incapa-
ble of committing himself rashly on
any subject. He never parted with a
manuscript without caicfully revising
it, and once, when rallied on his cau-t- i-

n, rejoined: "It is no credit to be
right where it would be inexcusable to
fce wroa.3."

Some Mexican Deities.
Master M. had much to learn about

deities. At the head of these stood
one, infinite, supreme ruler, 'the un-

known God." and next beneath 1dm
came Tczcallipoca, the "son of the
world," supio ed to be the creator of
the earth, lluitilopotchli was the god
of war, a sort of Mars, b .t with very
much more name. Then there was the
gtxl of air, (Jutzateoati who controlled
vegetation, metals, and the politics of
the eonntry. Here is something Mas-
ter M. was taught to believe of him:

When this god, whom we call Q, was
on earth, vegetation w ns so wonderfully
prolific that a single ear of corn wasa'.l
a man could carry. Everything the
people needed grew spontaneously.
Cotton grew more beautifully tinted
khan the dyeisof the present.Ume could
eolor it. Uichest pei fumes loaded tem-

perate breezes, and everywhere the
gandiest colored birds filled the air
with most entrancing harmonies.

Q had some lit le difficulty, however
with the rest of the gods, and was
obliged to 1 nve his little paradise.
When he einl Hi ked in his wizard snake
skin canoe on the shore ;f the gulf, he
told his friend that li s descendant
would one day return and bless the
land ns he had done, and that they
would l.e like him till, fine looking,
with dark hair, white skins, and flow-

ing beards. Alas! this belief was in
no small degree the cause of their ruin;
for the invad nn Spaniards quite near-
ly answered t!.is description of Q'a de-

scendants.
There were thirteen of the principal

deities, as Master M. learned, each of
whom required sacrifices more or less
horrible. Master M. learned that there
were many other inferior gods, each of
which had festivals, sacrifices, etc.,
proporiioned to his rank and power;
thiii nearly everv hour of the day was
dedicated to some ki w other. He
studied the history of the temples, and
learned why they were four or five sto-

ries high with the on the out dde;
and all about the everlasting fire which
burned on the tops of these templet,
and that there were so many of these
that the whole country for miles around
was always brilliantly illuminated.

Growth ef the Indastry ef the Country.
It Is very common for writers and or-

ators to speak of ours as an agricultu-
ral nation, raising raw products with
great advantage. And it is true that
the United States is the granary of the
world. This country is a'so rapidly
becoming tfce workshop of the world.
13y the census of 1S70, the food pro-
ducts of the country were valued al
52,447,538,658. If the return for the
hay crop be added, the condition will
be improved, the combined value being
$4,267,121,320. The value of the manu-
factured product was ?4,i32,325,4l2;
wages ef farm laborers, including
loard, $310,280,285; wages of operatives,
$T7o,5S4.313. The increase in the an-
nual manufactured product of 1S70
over that of the preceding census year,
was 124.43 per cent., or, in other words,
during the decade between 1800 and
1870, the annual value of the products
of Ameiican manufacture had more
than doubled. The four leading States
were New York, Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts and Ohio. The growth of
manufactures, however, has been alto-
gether out of proportion to the popula-
tion, lietweeu 1850 and 1S70 our popu-
lation increased sixty-fiv- e per cent,
while our manufacturing iudnstrlas
Increased in value 322 per cent. ).'arl
of this is owing to general rise in val-
ues; but after making all the allowan-
ces suggested by the able discussion in
the quarto volume of the centum, rur
manufactures have increased turee
times as fast us our population in the
last twenty years.

A Russian colonel, lately appoint eA
chief police m ster of one of the most
populous tow ns of the Ii 1' ic province
lias hit upon a very novel plan for sub
lining h diwive-"- . "I'mi must be hcked
up In tuc same coli until you have kiss-
ed each other." This wns invariably
the feenteiice of the new magistrate In
eveiycae f female broil which was
brought befme him. Ho knew vtry
well that although Kissing is a habit
with Russian mfn, it is not much in
usn with the women of Muscovy, least
of all wiih the fishwives. The excited
women railed for a time londer than
evr, protested tl.it t!:oy wou'.d die
sooner than give this humili iting s'gu
f reconciliation, and then, after a few

hours' contim nient, called-th- jailer,
and informed him that they hud kissed.
As the conci iatory act was without
witness! s, they were told that they
ma t repeat th? kiss p iid cly in the
market p'c They wtrj coin; elle.l,
in t ie midst of tli i; si U rs in trade, to
kiss each other lliie I'm a

Two objects sent by the Universal
Peace Union of Pintado!; hi nro ob
jects of much interest at the Paris Ex
position, lheyarea ploughshare and
pruning hook made from swords. Mr
Thomas Atkinson, an Indiana farmer,
and a member of the Peace .Society,
ofTered $10 for the first sword presented
for the purpose, and in reply Col. A
Grensei of Iowa presented his weapon
which had been worn bv him durini
the Mexican war and in that for the
Union. Mr. Atkinson then offered $5
for its conversion into a Trunin hook.
This was accomplished by Mr. Clayton
I.'. Kogers, of Philadelphia. Col. David
Ii. Franklin, of Pennsylvania, and sev
eral other officers offered their swords.
and another was sent by the widow of
an officer, who did not wish an object
chat perpetually reminded her of her
husband's death. These swords were
all melted and converted into a plough-
share. The two objects are surround-
ed by numerous Peace Society mottoes.

The diQimlty of providti.g Muses
with forage in war ha s?tlhtt iiig,-.- r

ous to work in endeavoring to com-
pound a condensed 1 rse b scuit. a;id
Col-- , llavelli, an Italnn oP.:c.m . s- - ems
to have been very succsful in this
respect. By dir-ti- o ot ti e Minister
of War, very careful experiments hae
lately been made w t!i cav dry hoive,
and a comuii-- i io.i iep rt that no', on y
when the biscuit i administer d with
proper care is it c ns medwilh a, pe-
tite and easily d:g sW d, but ti at the
horses fed upon itactualy in leased
in vi?or. There is ie;d y milling new
in this, for three c niure- - a.o ho ses
hi Eng'aud were . ftrt- - fd in the tame
way.

Lemon? sixteen inches in diameter
grow abundantly in the mild neighbor-
hood of Galveston? Texas.

The idea prevails with many, naysa
correspondent or the Ohio Farmer, that
thoroughbred animals me for orna-
ment rather than utility. From an ex.
tensive acquaintance with led'.rs I
mo prepared to be.ieve that they are
continually seeking to Improve in the
points that go to mnke a profitable pork
hog. --No matter what the breed is, we
want a hog with good constitution,
robust health, and good digestive and
assimilative powers one tint can
mak the most pork from a bushel of
corn and these are the points our b at

breeders are peeking to compass. 1

think I can say without hesitation that
aside from the question of cost of the
first purchase, the most proti;a' lepork
hogs I have ever seen have been the
purest breed. Whether the individual
farmer hud lietter breed thoroughbred."
or grades. Js an oyen Question

California hogs aro small, but thosi
w hich are fed grain are hard fleshed
and well euited for curing purposes.
The Chinese portion of San Francisco's
population are said to consume, as fresh
pork, the most or the acorn-fe- d or soft
hogs which are marketed there. The
average gross weight of hogs slaught-
ered in San Francisco was 1G5 poundJ
in J 877, 1S5 pounds in 1S7G, 155 pounds
!n 1875 and 144 pounds m 1S74.

No American lady of the day les-l-s- o

brilliant ft life as Madame Wadding-to- n,

wife of the French Minister for
Foreign Affairs. A strange combina-
tion of nationalities this family pre-
sents. He is of natuarlized Uritish
parents, was educated under Arnold t
Rugby, and rowed in the Trinity eight
at Cambridge; his w ife is daughter of
the late President King of Columbia
Co' lege.

This Will Fay.
Many times the small cost will be ed

to every person in the country
or village, or city who supplies him-
self and family with .the plain, practi-
cal, reliable, useful, paying informa-
tion given in Uw American Agricultur-
ist. It was so named because started
37 years ago as a rural journal, but it
is now greatly enlarged in size, and
scope, and profusely illustrated, so that
it meets the wants of all classes of
cultivators of the smallest plots, or of
the largest farms of housekeepers and
children of owners of cattle, horses,
sheep and swino of Fruit Growers,
Florists, Builders, Mechanics, etc.
From COO to 800 original engravings in
every volume, bring right to the eye
and understanding, many useful, labor-helpin- g

and labor-savin- g contrivances,
largely home-mad- e, and for out-do- or

and in-do- or work; also plants, animals,
construction of dwellings, etc., etc.
These numerous Engravings make this
Journal creatly superior ta every other
one treating on the same subjects. The
persistent, caustic exposures of Hum-
bugs and Swindles are of great value
to all its readers. Over 825,000 a year
are expended in collecting useful and
interesting information and engrav-
ings, the benefit of all which can be
enjoyed at the reduced price of only
$1.50 a year, post-fre- e; or four copies
at 81.25 each, or ten copies at 1 each.
A specimen copy 10 cents. Try it a
year. It will pay. Published by Or-
ange Jcdd Co., 245 Broadway, New-York- .

.

N. 13. A copy of Marshall's mag
nificent Steel Plate Engraving, "The
Farmer's Pride, is delivered free to
every subscriber of the American ist

w ho sends 20 cents xtra to
cover cost of packing and postage.

How is tie Time to SaHscriHe ta

Frank IeHlie'i
SUNDAY MAGAZINE- -

The January number brilliantly
opens the fifth semi-annu- volume of
this most excellent magazine. As it
appears in the "Holiday Season," it has
the somewhat distinctive character
of a "Christmas Number," and the
opening paper, "Christmas Carols,"
(prettily illustrated), by Iiev. W. II.
Withrow, is especially interesting.
"Lottie," by A. II. Maun, is a very de-
lightful story of Christmas Fve. A
new serial story is commenced, en-
titled, "David Fleming's Forgiveness,"
which will, it is stated, run through
several months. It is by the author of
"Christie Itedfern's Troubles," and the
openinggives promise of thrilling inter-
est in the forthcoming chapters. The
pleasant story, "In Mischief Again," is
cotninued. The pages abound with good
things, which we can only refer to in
general terms. There are short stories
of great interest; sketches of famous
persons; essays, instructive and en-
tertaining ; poems, history.science, etc. ;
an admirable sermon by the Editor,
Dr. Charles F. Deems, etc., etc. There
is no publication, either in the old or
this country, more deserving of public
favor. Present your families with a
subscription for 1879. The annual
subscription is only postpaid. Each
number contains 128 quarto pages and
over 100 beautiful illustrations. Ad-
dress
Frank Leslie's Publishing IIorsE,

53, 53, and 57 Park Place, N. Y.

Frank Leslie's

POPULAR MONTHLY.

The January Number of this favor-
ite periodical commences a new vol-
ume, and now is the time, therefore, to
subscribe for 1879. It has powerful
claims for public patronage; it is ably
conducted; the literature is of the
highest order; and it is the cheapest
and most comprehensive magazine,
probably, in the world. The present
number is remarkably interesting,
opening with an elaborate descrip-
tive article, beautifully illustrated, en-

titled "Dritish Royalty in America."
There are pleasing Christmas tales --

"Three Christmas Eves in Ethel Clin-
ton's Life," " Margaret Arnold's Christ-
mas," and "Tho Captain's Christ-
mas "Wedding." "Norman Desbor-ough- 's

Son," a powerful serial story by
Benedict, is continued; and there are
also several short stories of great mer-
it. " A Visit to Whittier, with Origi-
nal Sketches," by Sir Randall ltoberts,
is peculiarly interesting; as is also an
article by Lady Blanche Murphy, "The
Sea Fisheries of Modern Europe,"
largely illustrated. Prof. C. A. Joy has
an admirable, illustrated article on
"The Industrial Applications of Solar
Heat"; there are poems bv Eliza Cook
and other popular poets; and a miscel-
lany embracing a large variety of sub
jects, entertaining and instructive.
Tueieare 123 quarto pages, over 60
illustrations, and a beautiful colored
frontispiece, "The Bedouin and his dy-

ing Steed." The subscription is only
S3 a year, postpaid, and single copies
23 cents. If our readers desire a de
lightful, entertaining and highly in-

structive monthly visitor for the com
ing year, they cannot do better than
subscribe for Frank Leslie's Pop-
ular Monthly. Address Frank Les-
lie's Publishing Home, 53, 55 & 57
Park Place, New York.

A ""joy b. cute i wi 1 s iort v n'r t

a pa I.! lur a cat.ipl.one. mci -

:,l wire stretch-- ahmg backy hi
fenee j.u I hous-- l p , he co iv-- s, wit!-- ,

Lh aid - f 8om A. pl- - machine y ah
nattd atMw.iut3 into ..n ait

ti j .1 lnvl. By anotlit-.- r iiuplr c
irivauce the s hi d in the oairm can b.

compresM-d- , ad can be used in quan ti

s tor lire nd burglar a arms. The
inventor predicts that he will jive tc

the boys something that will make
Homo howl, in pi ice of danger us fi ,

ci ackers f"r Fourth of July oieur.-ii- o

a. For u!aslii:g rocks, he says,
is iwsi. l? thing.

The Agricultural Society of Melnn,
France, publishes an interesting report
of its experiments on different meth-
ods of cultivating beet-roo- t, a carried
out upon eight equal-size- d plots of
it round. The general resulU arrived s;t

are, that early sowing is advisable w!n.n
late frosta are not to be feared; that
roots grown in rows close together are
rich r than those in rows w idely sepa-
rated; and that the superphosphates, 1 1

better still, the superphosphates in con-

junction with nitrate of soda, or with
sulphate of ammonia, act favorably on
the production of sugar in tne roots,
though these themselves are of less
gross weight than under other kinds of
manure. Pure sulphate of ammonia
and nitrate of soda produce heavy
crops, but the roots are poor in sugar.

Kdnv ti-l- ill Amici, an Italian, U: a

oi on Constantinople, eay f at dur-

ing V e fast ort' e R mazan It is amu
ii:g to stand upon the brMe of th
Sultan ) Valide few minutes b for,

the Bun g es down. Aliout a t'loiisatv'
boatmen may be e?n, comim and g

ins, vr sitting nti'l n tlu-i-r ciq i.
They havi- - fasted sir.ee dawn, a d ar-wi- ld

with hunger. Their litll" supper.',
lie before them, and t' e'r eyo- - oi.
.i:a:.tly raon f.om the food to the-- mn

a dfioui the mm to t ho food. When
the :uii Leeot: es half hidden they t .V.

the rood in their ban ts, and all, will,
one accord, fix th-.-i- r eyes on the lnnii

At l.txl lh lierv point vanish?
the cannon thunder, and a thousand
inou lis I I e e .ormous morsel from
thwUAtnd i es of bread.

Food for Swine.
It must be remembered that the hog

is omniverous and he will eat almost
everything that flies tn the air, swims
In the sea, or grows upon the earth.
Anything that a hog won't eat is not
worth raising on the farm.

The hog, therefore, must have a va-

riety f food. But corn must consti-
tute the base, and always be present, if
the finest results are to be expeeted.
There is no other grain available to the
farmer and slock grower so eminently
suited to fattening swine. But of it-

self it is too concentrated; too highly
nutritious to bo fed nlone. Some arti-
cle of food containing a groat deal of
water, such as milk, grass, or vegeta-
bles, or something that U highly nitro-
genous, should be mixed with corn in
order to furnish sufficient waste, to
prevent fonnd?r. I think that the
chief agency of nitrogen in the ftod
consists in its being a good waste uni-.eri- al.

"We give the followiug tabla
which we find by experience to be very
good:

Two parts of corn to ono of rre.
Two 44 " at 6.
Two bailer.
Two " " wheat.
Either of tho above mixtures mar be

ground fine and tho ine.il mado into
mush, or mixed together in the raw
state and soaked in water. In all case--s

Lthe mush should be well cooked, ay
then thinned with water until thin
enough to drink. If mixed in the raw
state the corn must be shelled.

It grain was not so cheap It would be
well to extend the table so as to include
vegetables, but as long as we have a
country in which one man and team
can raise two thousand bushels of corn
and five hundred bHshe's of rye in ono
yenr, it will not pay to bee carrots and
bug potatoes. Soaked orn and grass is
excellent for hogs, and is probably the
best, every thing considered, for the
average farmer. If there is a tendency
to costiveness at any time, add about a
handful of oil meal ror each hog; less
for pigs.

If the skin is unhealthy add a lablc-spoon- ful

of sulphur for each hog for a
day or so.

If the urinary discharges are un-

healthy or difficult add a half gill of
nitre to each animal.

If the hogs are troubled with worms,
add a spoonful of turpentine or copper-
as to each animal.

If the appetite is failing, add a table
spoonful of ginger or cinchona.

Pigs onder live months should be fed
less coru and more of the other ingre-
dients, and for very young pigs, if the
feed is ground corn and oats, the meal
should be sifted. Green corn needs
nothing mixed w ith it, as there is suffi-
cient water in the kernel to supply the
necessary waste. But green corn is
too expensive. It requires double the
amount to produce the same fL-s- if the
corn is fed in the drv slate.

Thirty-Nint- h Tear.

prairie""farmer
FOB 1879.

The Leading American Agricultural
and Household Weekly, for Town
and Country, for Old and Young.

EstaUMied 1831.)
Tli TRAinm Fabmkb, iiow in It Thirty-eigh- th

yrar. N the leading Agricultural antt
HouschoM Weekly of America and ackno

authority throughout the United Ht:ir-- s

and Canmlu upon topic of Agiiculttirc, Horti-
culture, Stock Urtising:. etc.

Being published wecKly, the more progress-
ive f;tcssiu iii.ii tical Acrit'iilture and Agricul-
tural Science are ?;i'aspvi iy an eiiicicnt editor-
ial eorpx and piomprly placed before its read-
ers in the most attractive and readable form.

It Lire-Sl'tc- k Department,
A greater amount of reliable IJve-Stoc- k In-

telligence i.t given in its columns during the
year than in any other publication.

Its Veterinary Department
Is conceded to be thoroughly reliable aud moet
Vractical. All queries by subscrilters are
promptly, cheerfullv and fully answered by oue
of the most accomplished veterinarians in thet'liitcd States, under whoe direction this de-
partment is conducted.

Household awl GoW lie affi.
Weekly articles in each of tuse departments,

prepared expressly for this paper, forai a proni-lne- ut

feature.
IU Market Report

Including I.ive-Stoe- k. Grain and General Ma-
rket, are carefully prepared by a special report-
er up tatlic hour of going to press.

The Aim of the Publislitrs
Will be in the future as in the past to make ev-
ery department full aud complete so far as prac-
tical talent ran accomplish the end that of
making the Fn.viKiK Fak.m eh tho best Agri-
cultural and Home Jourual iu America.

Terms $2.00 per year in advance, iuetudingtlie
balance of 1S7S free to new subscribers from
time Hubcription is received for 1S7.

Specimen copy free to any address. Liberal
Cash Commission allowe I to Agents, who are
wanted everywhere to organize Club, and to
whom canvassing oiitat will be furnished freeupon application to

FARMER CO..
Chicago, III,

TUTY tea

PILL
A NOTED DIVINE SAYS'

THEY ARE WORTH THEIR'

WEIGHT in COLD
- READ WHAT HE SAYS:'
Da. Tctt : Dear Sir: For ten years 1 have

beeu a martyr to JJTspoT:.i, Constipation and
Vllws. Last Spring your Pilla were recomniendfd
tonic; I lined Uu-i- (but with little faith). I
am now a well man, have good appetite, diges-
tion perfect, reirnlar etoofo, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds eoiid fluuli. They are
worth their wei-rh- t in gold.

Bzr. K. L. SIMPSON, IxmlsrlBe, Ky.

Dr. Tntt nas been en--'TUTT'S PILLS gaged in the practice
of medicine 30 years,Cum IIcad-acb- o.sick and for a long time
was Demonstrator of
Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of Georg-
ia,TurrspiLLs hence persons using
bis Pills nave the guar-
anteeCcbk DrsrzrsiA. that tliuy ere
prepared o ecieutinc
principles,and are tree

TUTT'S PILLS from all quackery.
Ha has succeeded In

Cl'ILX COKBTIFATION. combining in them Uis
heretofore autugonis-U- c

qualities of a
TUTT'S PILLS tirengthen ing,jurgatit4

and a purifying tonic.
Cvkx Piles. Their first apparent

effect is to increase the
appetite by causing the

TUTrSPILLS food to properly as-
similate. Thus thesys-te- m

Ccei Fever akd is nourished, and
Auunr ' by their tonic ncUoa

on the digestive or-
gans, regular andtutt'Fpills uealtby evacuation
are produced.

Cubs Bilious Colic. The rapidity with
which perron take on
.fifth, while under the
influence of these pills,TUTT'S PILLS of itself indicates their

Cvbc Kidney Cox-- adaptability to nourish
the body, and hencePLAIN T. their cfiicacy in curing
nervous debility, met
ancholy, dyspepsia,TUTFSPILLS wast inn of the muscle

of the liv-
er,
sluggishnessCl'BB TOBPID chrome constipa-
tion and Imparting

health and strength to the system.
A DOCTOR SAYS.

Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "Ono
year ago I was taken eick, a friend argued eo
stronglv in favor of Tutt'a Pitla that I was in-

duced to nse them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my rase. After a practice
of a quarter of a century J proclaim them the
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pr- -
scribed them in my pracUce ever since.''

SUPERIORITY OF
TUTT'S PILLS.

They are compouudod from medicinal substan-
ces that are positively free from any properties
that can in the least degree injure the most deli-
cate organization. They search, cleans, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
tho engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing the bow-
els to act naturally, without winch no oue can
feel well.

A TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful source of mnj diaenves, prominent'
among which aro Dyspepsia.
Costiveness, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Rheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc

Tutt'a Pills exert a direct and powerful inflo--
ence on the Liver, and will, with certainty, relieve
that important organ from disease, and restor
Its normal functions. "

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
JHTICX, 35 MURRAY ST., NEW TOBZj

To Hoosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents 'f Indiar.ia new Jiving In

the West, desiring to obtain the news from
their .'.d Hrw.sier lloine. should at once sub-
scribe tor the best ot all the utkly papers,

The Northern Imlianiaii.
GKS.ISKl'B. WILLIAMS, Kditorfand Trop.
Without a doubt Tin: Nobtham InmA.ni vx

is the best weekly paper published within the
borders of Indiana. It Is a large fort -- coluinu
folio-th'- 1 largest i'ithe county and each num-
ber is tilled to repletion Willi Indiana 'es.
KditnralK on everv subject. Choice Fragments
of Hi'torr. Select Sketches, and letters from its
r.n em reiwn.iliiis in l lie Kast ami West. The
great size of J' 1 1 IE Nmhtii KltN IMHAMAN en
ables it t" furniwli it rentiers wiwi a spieiniiu
Continued Storv. in addition to Us large amount

i !.... i.i'iltur ami It in eon11 .'1 is ri.xil' wi ititiw.ni - - -
ceiled by everv one to be the bei-- t paper publish-
ed in the old Iloosier State. Iu the iirst niim- -
uer ol 1 11 vear If ,j, v.iii oe oiibiucuc .i ui.--

storv entitled.
koxiKhAtalrok the hakiuson
Rv the Kev. Fd-.ar- .l KgKtet.m, author of "The
II ... i...v..l.,...l...uor .

,k 'lhrW'-!ii- f Ti'-I-........t i:i"iini.ii v .......
etc.. the pint of w bii-- is laid in In.liara. and

western .lotirnat.
At the beuining of the new year Tun tNMAX-- I

a N will print a mainn'.li !lo::ble Wheel Holiday
X: nmt.nr u liiuli nill I tlif
i.Altl.KsT I'.U Klt KVi:r. iritlNTFll l.V AMFHICA.

.. ... ...fl.: I Ws n v.ifrltltt1 ills hi iiojt tiu;ii"ei woi iw m (.i.i.h
ulscrsiberH the s:!ine a. its usuid isMie, but Kin-e;- !c

eopieH of this spci i.il isue will be sent on
reccint of trn cents.

TlircTKUMSOFTUli INDIA MAN AKL :

Three aion;hs(on tllal) 3
Sis. months 1 on
One year . .2 00
Addles C.r.N. HKl'H. WILLIAMS.

INDIAMIA liL"ll.ilN;. W A VJA W, 1 X l.
33-t- f.

CMcazo Biirlinslon & Qnincy R. R.

18 Til K

DIRECT ROUTS
BET WE UN T1IK

East and West,
RunniDg Through Cars

CHICAGO-- -

COUITCIL BiUFFS,
CON NECTIN (J WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
FOR ALL roiKTS IX

XKBRASKA.
COLORADO.

MOXTAXA.
XEYADA.

ARIZOXA,
IDAHO,

AND

California.
T El U O V G 13 CARS

TO

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA.ATCfflSOK k SI Josepl

And the F.HOTIT :i.INE to all point on the
MlSSOt !;!. KANSAS & TKXA:, and

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTHAL
KAILEOAnS,

Pullman Palacs Sleeping Cars.

AND TTIE
CELEI5ATED

C, B. DINING CARS.

BY THIS KOUTE

AH Information about rate of fare Will be
cheerfully given by applying to

C.W. SJlITfJ,
Trafll Manager.

James K. Woctl,
4g't, Chicago

."-. V

tern X vmfF

KEEN AN & QUACK.

Retail Manor Dealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATTSMOUTII - - NED.

Also IViIltanl Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

Stoie fnd saloon on Main St. two
doors east of the Post office.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, d-C- , AT BOTH

PLACES.

ntnembrr The Xante and l'luco.
24Jy Keenau & Grace.

HENRY BCFCK
dkai.iu: in

SAFES, CHAIRS,

ETC., ETC., KTC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for ca.sli.

"With many thanks for past patronaj e. I invl
invit all to call and examine niy
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A. G. HATT
JL'ST UPENKI AG A IX,

New, Clean, First Class Mtat Shop,
on Main Street in Fred Kroehler'n old stand
Everybody on hand for fresh, lender uvuat.

ELI PLUMMER,

Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Store opposite Saunders House.

Slain 81, Plattsnioutb, Kebr.

SOly.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLA CKSJU'l TH
JI0RSE SHOEING,

ASTD

WACOX REPAIBIXO

All kinds of
FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly & Promptly
:0:

Horse, 3Inlc& OxShoeins:.
In short, well shoe anything that ha?
four feet, from a Zebi? to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

UEW SHOP.on Firth 8t.. between Main and Vine Streets,
just aeross the corner from the new II ERA I

orvicK. Kiy

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

"WAGOIT
AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
Wagon. Buggy, Machine and Plow

and general jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, aa there
is a good lathe in my hIhi.
PETER 11AUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken ehar?e of tn wagou shop.

He is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN'.

Xw AVajcon and Buscie snade to
Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
SUop on Slxta. stieet oj?port Streii'hfs StabKe

ANNUAL ANNOUNCEM'T!
We are pleased to inform our many Patrons that we have opened for

"inspection," the largest, cheapest, and uiot complete lino of DKY GOODS,
Notions, Millinery and Fancy articles ever shown in this city.

Special Attention Called
To our magnificent assortment ot

MEacelk Oalanimeipes
The embrace twelve grudoB, ranging In price from

S$et to SedDGP pen yard.
Black & Colored Alpaca,

Boureltes, Barpors, Lustres, Kensington
Plaids, &c, in Great Variety.

REPELLANTS, WATERPROOFS, LADIES' CLOTHS,
In the very Latest Styles.

66LAM Op
A very fine and large selection, in Beaver, Diagonal, Basket and Corded ualitl, from te a

up. ShawU, Flannels, Ulankets, Coinfortaldes, at Hedueed Fljrnres. DOMESTICS,
o ali kinds.

NEW LACE SCARFS !

Ties, Bows, Crepe, Ruches, Etc., Etc.
KXDLESS VARIETY OF

Ladies' Misses' and Children's all Wool and Fleece
Lined Hose.

Anything you fail to nee, ask. for it, for we Lave It, at

BED BOCK PEICES I

A Much Needed Want Bupp iefl t
CLOTHING, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We hare added to our stork a complete line of MENS', Youths' and Children's Cluthhia,uneijuallod in extent, Wnality and Price, by any other home Iu the City.

ii No Discarded, JLinkrupt, or Second Ifand
Clothing Here!"

AH new Fresh Goods direct from the Manufactory at prices that defy Competition.

A handsome selection of White nud Colored Shirts, over shirts, I'unflec-wea- r,

Hosiery, Ties, JJows, and etc., lints and Caps, JJocU aud show.

T"RTJ3STK:S -A--

ZsTJZ) yalises
An inspection is respectfully solicited which we trust will merit yonr pt- -

rename.

Vt e are Determined to Undersell nil Competitors.

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

. WaBHTU
has come home.

And he has brought the fine Ipi'j of
Dross Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods and N otionsyou ever saw.

r$P aynofBiiDBg of grocer0
Ie by the acre5lDoot timl

Ise till yoia emzH vest
liat mul csiB till

jmi must huym

Spring and Summer Goods eyer and ever so cheap
Now is your chanco bound to sell and undersell anybody. Hurry

up. I want to go East again next month.
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DICK STREIGHT'S
LIVFllY, FEED AND SALE STA-

BLES.
Corner 6th and Pearl Sts.

HOKSM BOARDED BY Tn E

DAY, WEEK, OU MO.VTEI.

HORSES BOUOHT.
SOLD CJEZ THAJDEnD.

For a Fair Cominlxsion.

TEAMS AT 4LL IIOI US.
Tailicular atteutton paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTIXG STOCK.

.4 TEAR. Arents wnntM!. Hart,

S25G0 neas leifltlmste. PirtlcalmrsfrPO.
UrwJ,VOUB CJ..3t U.HU. ll

v
5

3

STGC! Or WATCHES,

fi

a

c

o
2

mu

V'.---!- 1.

okly 3 EAcj;Uv g

STH EIGHT & MILLED
Harness Jfunttfacturcrs,

SADDLES
ISKIDLE3,

COLI.AIr
and all kinds fcf harness stK-k- , eonstantly

hand.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONE Y,
AM)

GROCERY STORE,
NCTS.

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGAUS.

TOBACCOE3.
FLOUR,

Ac.
Remeniberlheplao oppos.te E.G. '

oh Lower Mahi Street.
21-- 1 y STREIOnT A MILLER.

nnH. rnli Mpiilj. tM4M.
-t WMs!poB St. NrV


